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THE CAUSE AND PROGRESS OF ERROR"

T ap.pears to me impoffible properly to lov~ and wiili well
to the welfare and profperity of Zio~ without lamenting1
on one hand, the decay of that truth-on which fhe is f«unded,
and' by which fhe' is to be exalted in the fight of all natIons i
and, on the other, the fpread and triumph of Error, by which
the has been tarnilhed in her luftre, reduced in her fupe-riority, and limited in her influence. Perhaps, however, no
Errors of the prefent day, bid fairer to fap her foundat~on, op'paCe her dominion, and to interrupt, her Cpread, 'than the fpecious' and prevalent ones of Arminianifm. It feems unac:....
countable that, in the eftimation,of many who profefs a, zeal
for Evangelical ,ReIig11ln, thefe -Errors fhould be deemed.
hannlefs and inoffenfive, and treated accordingly; If w.e calL
this inattention and overfigbt; by its right name, hoWever, we,
fuould perhaps term it Jleep; of wl)ich fhe ,Enemy of Souls
appears to have availed himfeIf, for his own ends. Th,efe peftiferous plants he has not failed to water, and they are culti--;
vated with fuccefs. This perfeCt- indifference about dr,: 'ex.. '
'tent and influence of DoCtrines, which fpring from a corrupt"
depraved nature{ leads us to fear they will infeCt and poifon
the greater part. of .the.profeffing world. May the Lord rcufe
us from this our criminal lc:;thargy !
. It is well known the Anpinian Methodifts have been, and
are; aCtive! § zealous to propagate their favourite principle~;
.and it may be equally well known, that there are, comparatively, few villages ~here tbey have not got fame footing•.
;They even boaft of their thoufands 'of. converts every year;
and, I believe, flatter themfelves with the hope of foon .pro-"
felyting the g.reater part 'of Chrifiendom, if not .th/e whol~
world. It is not fufficient t9 fay, as fome do," they CAn go. n~
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further than the 'Lord 'ddigns to permit;" becaufe it is impoilible for us tQ know what that permiffion is, and becaufe
his feeret purpofe qfl be no fulefor our duty. Supinenefs,in
his caufe, to which, i,n a great meafur-e, the fpread, of 'fatal
Errors is to be attribu'ted, (Matt. xiii. 25. Rev. ii. 20,21,
22,23,) is finful~ and )-ViH be chafrifed by the Lord, either-in'
ourfelves, or our pofierity.
',.
Former!y, the faithful fervants ot Chrifi deemed thefe
, te'achers, and their Errors~ the enemies of the Truth, andthe'
bane of tlie Church: and whoever wiJl boldly and decidedly
affert the diitinguifhing doCtrines of Grace, will foon be left
to realize t11e tl'uih of their judgment in this particular., , He
will not want the mofi virulent oppofition to his ufefulnefs
troin ~he friends of Anninianifm', notw,thfranding all' ,tli~'
<2hriftian candour he may exercife. It is now, however, thought
not only praCtiGlble to be an irreconcileable enemy to the doctrines of the Apofl.le tD the Gentiles, and yet a true Chrifrian;
and but an honourable kind of charity to affilciate with warm
Arminians; while thofe' are reputed bigots, who attempt to
oppofe them. The pIe:!, that a man may be a true Chriftian, 'and
yet im enemy to the imputed righteoufnefs of a divine Surety,
to the fovereign electing Grace of the Gofpel"and their kindred
doEh,ines; however it may be founded in moderation, is not
founded in the truth of God, and cannot be vindicated by it:
'for a conditional falvation is the law of works; (Luke x. 28.)
and" as many as are of the works of the law, are under the
curfe." And every falvation muft be a conditional one, and
our own by works, ~hat does not depend upon the righteoufn~fs of another, but on the free gift of God. Every approximation, therefore, 'to the doCtrines of Arminianifm, is not only
an approach to the mofiJundamental Errors; but it is an yielding up of Caving truth; and, fuould we gain the commendation.
of moderate and candid men, by giving indulgence to that
which ftrikes at the very root of the believer's hope; the recompence will be our difgrace, rather .than our honour. l\IIen,
indeed, who feem to have forgot that nothing but the Truth
of God, in its native influence on the heart, can ev,er produce
pure and praCtical Godlinefs; or who may have cbeen aceuf..
tomed to preach the DoCtrines of Grace apart from their in:..
jluence, without being able to obferv~ their good effect
t!)eir hearers, may be frtongly induced to allowJittle material
difference between principles; and to employ all their~addJef~
in enlarging up6n~ aad urging to ex-ternal religion only•. They
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may alf~ be led to confider it a likely expedient to increafe
their hearers, and to be more generally ufeful to with-hold
a part of the Truth, qn account of its being offenuve to fome,
and likely to be hurtful to others. ,But what is this, but the
-wifdom of the Re!h-our own invention-a leaning to our
own underil:anding, and departing from the rule of the Divine
. will r Is it, in fact, any thing lefs than the defpiung of the
wifaom of God, the only fure guide in his word-and a withdrawing of our depende~ce from Him, to purfue Ollr own
devices? \Ve may venture to fay it never was, and never
will be, owned of him, to the cO!1veruon of 4nners, or to the
edification of. faints; and, ,provided it were, the motive from
which fuch conduct originates is unaeniably bad, and has
not rme promife of a bleiling connetl:ed with it, to the preacher
or the hearer, I Tim. iv. 16. And. as we have no jufr expectation of being made ufeful, in that way w~,ich the Lord
has diretted us; a man that prefers his own, may, indeed, 'be
gratified in his pride,and rewarded in his moti ves, by the admiration, applaufei and liberality" of his audience; hut infallibly it muil: be allowed, he expofes himfelf to all the dangers
,of an unfaithfuIJervant. The fears of giving.offence, 'or loling
efieem, may be the occauonal temptation and grief of a true
fer,vant of Chriil:; but their prevailing iilfluence and contrau}
will, J'fhould fuppofe, be found only with the hypocriticaLone,
PJalm cxxv. 5.
In fine, if the faithful, pei-fevering preaching pf the, whole
Truth of Chrifi, [ail of doing go09' we may.confidentlyaffer.t
that every thing elfe will prove a worthlefs fubfiitute, however, it may conciliate enemies, or fecure' and increafe friends;
and if the maintaining of the Dochines, which for:o- the chief
fubje8:s of the firfi twelve chapters or the Epiitle to the Romans; were, per[evcred in with an upright !l.eart., and a blal)1e. Iefs life, the adoption of our own devices,-in the fervice of Faith,
would be fuperceeded altogether. B'uti.'Vhile men, profeffing
to be Evangelical Teachers, employ the chief part of their
time in feletting fine thoughts, acquiring po(ifhed diction, &c.
f9r the pulpit, or in 'il:oring up romantic, laughable, divert-ing tales (vr the parlour; infiead of being dp.voted to prayer, .
to the minifiry of the word, and to the edification of their
people; it will be no marvel, if they be left of God, to the
tad mifiake' of attributing the barTCl1nefs and death of ,their
cOIl~re~ations to a wrong caufe. ~nd 11? 'pro,~effed mini.fier
of Chnfi .ought ,to prefume be has glv.en the'Jciloll1g DoCtrmes
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, of Grace a fair trial, till he has lived upon the confolatio-rrs
and fu.pport they yield; till the minifhatlon'of them has been
fol1owed with feverat years earnefl: fupplicatiol1 to God; and
tiH, fl1deed,. he can fay, with truth and fincerity, th:athis whole
foul, 'and all he is, and all he has, is ent'ire1y and unrefervedly
'devoted to the will and honour of his great Mafl:er, and the
-bei!: interefl:s of his people. This was evidently the fl:ate of
the ApoftJe's mind, who took the lead in -the propagation
'of Gofpel DoctrineS', and who ,was owned 'of God above all
his brethren: and, without fome fueh frame of heart,it i~ eafy
to conceive how a preacher may appear warmly to maintain
'the Truth;to' pleafe one fet of hearers, or relax in his zeal,
-in proclaiming it t~ others, and yet have to lament the want
'of Experimental and Practical Godlinefs among both. Let
"us, however, 'beware 'of taxing remiiTnefs in merely pra'Cl:ical
preaching, with that ill fuccefs, which is due to fomething
-elfe; and let us-enquino: if indolence, tbe defire of applaufe, un':'
-faithfulnefs, difiance from God, and love of the world, while
· We 'are el1ga,goo in the work of our Mafl:er, ought not to
'<:ome ill for a much greater {hare of our complaints that we are
but little ufeful, than the manner or matter of o'ur preachiQg.
May the Lord help us to preach the whole Truth, or the
G9fpel of Chrifr, in its declared and required influence, witfh
a fingle eye to his,glory, a.nd a defire to p]ea'fe h'im, and we
fhall not long appear to labour in vaip. HisSpirit will own
· by us, what the fame Spirit worketh in us.'
H. K.
MY S TICA L BREAD,
THE LIFE 'AND SWPPORT OF THE NEW MAN.

It is written, Man /hall not Nve by bread alone, 'but by every word whichpncee'd'eth out of the mouth

T'

of God.

Mat. iv. 4-. quotedfromDeut. viii. 3... •

tIESE were originally the words of Mofes, the man,~£
God, to the IfraeJites, jufr before they went over Jordan ~: he was telling them of God's dealings towards them,
how they were firfr humbkd,'and then exalted; fufFered previ· oul1y to hunger, a'nd then fed. with manna from heaven; l'ed
through tne wildernefs, a\ld frequently chafl:ifed, with parental
a~eaion, by the Lord himfelf; that by th€:fe various trials arid

ex.

.. Th,e frequent quotations in the New, Teftainem from the Old,
Jdbit their union, aad 'onfonnity of fub.jeCt wit!! ea,h other.' ,.

•

. exercifes,

Myjlic-ai Bread} ihe Lije, &c:

....

.

if the New Man._ 30-7

exercifes, he might pr-ove them, !hew them what they were,
work faith in their hear.ts, and bri.ng them to this convit}ion" ....T hat man doth not Jtive by ,bread alone; but by every word)
which proceedeth out of the mouth Glf God, doth man 1ive.... '
Thefe words were alfo adopted by Chrift, the great Captain of our Salvation, in one of his confliCl:s wilhihe g.r~P1d
adverfary of our fouls: by thefe he filenced Satan, quenched
his fiery dans, and foiled him in his temptations. Mat. iv. 3,4I believe the words alluded to, were intended to convey
fpiI"itual ideas, and their moft important meaning is fpiritual.;
but they are capable of literal accomplifhment" and :therefore
-may be literally-applied; As, by the creating word and power
cof God, every fon of Adam receives his natural life, by natural means it is maintained: the earth abounds with the rioh
pr-ovifions of our God; he giveth bread to ftrengthen mar(s
heart, and all his good creatures to fupport his natural being.
But thefe will not give immortality, nor convey ·tininte~
.rupted felicity: he hideth his face, and they are afHiaed;
hetaketh away their breath, aRd they die; the body goes to
its native duft, and the {pirit to God who gave it•.. Thus
matter of faCl:, as well as Scripture, proves that man does
not live by bread alo~. Bappy is he that hath the Gad
-of Jacob for his fupport, and whofe life is treafured up in God
hi:. Saviour; for they who live temflorally, die; but-they who
live fpiritually, live for ever, and.death to them is the begil1~
ning of life.
It may be faid, that thefe words only referred to Ifrael~s
being miraculouny fed with manna in the wildernefs.: but
I ath convinced they imply fomething more; for the Ifraelites
" eat manna in the wildemefs, and they are. dead;" and-r
believe, if God intends to communicate and Cupport a life by
fupernatural means, it will be a life much more permaflel\t
than the temporal life of the Ifraelites; and, therefore, I,think
it to be eternal life through Chrift Jefus our Lord: and I am
fiilJ more confirmed in it, when I confider, that God.''!)· fpiri..
)ual Ifrael are ftill fed with hidden manna in the .Wildernefs)
'and 'drink of the fame antitypical Rock which followed their
forefathers, which rock is 'thrift. Hence, too, it is inferable,
that every true Chrifiian has two lives to maintain: a life tem-.
poral, and a life fpiritual; a life of faith, and a life of fenfe: and
thofe who only live temporally, are faid not to live-" Man
Ibal! nO,t live by bread alone," &c. that is, being dead in tree.

,pa1fes and·lill$) 'and Co utterly deftitute -of -fpiritual~jfe) heJhau
. nGt
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not live unto God, uhtiI raifed to newnefs of life by Chri-l}
]efus,:w.ho is the ReJurreiflion and thl Life. This deadnefs of
the natural man appears plain in his atUchment to the wotJd3
his love tQ fenfual things, and his indifference to the things <i
-;God: he is really dead to fpiritual bbjects; and, therefore, can
~neither ~ove, nor defire them, any more than a literally dead
~body can contemplate temporal objects, which inference proves
the neccffity of being quickene,d by a fuperior power. The
things which accompany falvation are all fpiritual, and /;;lD be
neither received; diicerned,. nor underfiood, but in a fpiritual
manner; and, therefore, there muft be fpiritual faculties in
·.cxercife, before we can make any progrefs 'at all in the new
..and living way. This fpirituallife is fo·far from being inhe;rent, that it cannot be produced by man's contrivance, nor by
~Il the legal ftrivings, ·or h\Jman fyfiems, in the world, bu~)s
entirely of the operation, of the Holy Ghoft. It was the fayjog- of-that very. eminent faint of God, Mr. Hart, " that none·
· but him who cUlade the wodd, can make a mqn a Chrifiian ;"
<Rnd the Scriptures and experie!,lce teftify .the fame. This
· piv~ne life is begun, :md carded on in the foul only by the
Holy Ghofi: it con{j~s in being united by living faith and
'vital godlinefs tp ]efus Chrift; for, '~if any man be in Chrifi,
;he is a new creature; old things are paffed away-Behold; all
{things are become new." And this change is entirely.from
_Go~Lalone, 2. Cor. v. 17, 18.
lIaving put on Chrifi, and put off the old man, fuch an oqe
~has bowels of com-pallion and humb!enefs of mind; po!leffes
~for the moft par~ the holy affections,. heavenly grace~, iurd
humble -tempers, of the new man: his !hining countenanc.e
declares the inward p~ace and tr~nquilJity of his foul, while a
fweet fenfe of pardoning grace, and mat~blefs love, melts him
· into foftnefs, and induces him to love the brethren; .while
_:H:rong faith in the word of God makes him vlaliant for the
truth, becaufe by that he Iives-" As it is writtten, The jllft
~fhall live by his faith." Hence it is often called a Life of
.Faith; and this life is fupported by every word which prqceedeth out of the mouth of God. By this word is implied the
• Bible, with all its important doctrines, blellings, and promifes;
for what other word of God have we to Jive on, but this his re· vea]ed worcl?-" Search the Scriptures, for in them ye think ye
~ have eternal life, and they are they which tefiity of me.?'
They may be compared to la field: Chrifl: is an inefiimable
· ,tr~fure hid Jherein. Th~ believer) whom God enables to re-
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Myflictil Bre,ad, the Life, & c; of lhe Ne'[.U Man. 3?9-nounce·the world, to poffefs living faith, and to receiye the
word, and Chrift the fubftance of the word, is compared to, a;
)Uppy man, who for joy thereof fells all that he hath to buy,
that field, Matt. xiii. 44.
,
. Again, by fearching them, and finding eterml life in them,
~ as to live by it, this I underfrand can be pone only by'
faith, which is the fubftance of things hoped for, and the evr-'
<}ence of things not [eell: by means of the latter, the .mind
receives the Spirit, God at the fame time bearing witnefs ~o
the word o(his gr;lce; and faith receives the bleiIjng, whichi:;;
a comfortable enjoyment of Chrift in the heart, a~ the hope of
eternal glory.
,
.
Threugh the medium of the Scripture, faith, under divine
tuitlop., looks beyond the )hadows, and apprehends the fubftance; thus reallzing fpiritual things, which to the eye of
fenCe are invi!ible.Faith believes the Gofpe! repoft,.feeks the
enjoyment, and receives Chrift as he is h~ld forth in thet
word, with all his rich bleffings and abundant benefits; and
this is the way to live, and nothing iliort of this will eve!;
anfwer. God incarnate, or the word made flefh, is [et forth
in John v. 5 I to 58, as the living bread which came down
from heaven, upon which every redeemed foul fpiritually feeds
1;ly faith, and thereby hath eterhal life abiding in it. Chrifl:
,is the fum and fubftance of the word of God; the completion
of Prophecy; the fulfilment of Promifes; and the End of the
Law for Righteoufnefs to the church his people: and any thing
in Scripture confided tn iliort of him, is but a iliadow, which
will neither give life, nor maintain it; on the contrary, the
Letter killeto, but it is the Spirit which giveth life. And here
men, I believe, frequentiy make great .mifiakes; for fo.me look
to the Moral Law for' life and falvatioD; fa do not fullybelreve
the Gofpe! truths; their hope of life will adminifrer ~nothing
,bll;t death to them in the end, becaufe they reject Jefus Chrifr
the Prince of Life,.and the operation~ of the Holy Ghoft, the
Lord the Giver of life; and they, defpifing ChriHian experi.ence and Goipel hope, truft to dry morality'" inftead. A.
work of Grace on the'heart, is a work th,ey will not believe,
though a faithful man declares it to tb~tJ1; and, therefore, they
are de/pifers. There are others who·eye both Law ~nd Gpf• It is worthy of rem:lrk, that the words 1i{oral, 'and mbra/z'iy, n~vel'
'Once OCCUI' throughout the whole Bible. Perhaps this was avoided, purpofely to apprize men 110t to reft their fmalleft hope on legal perfol'man~es,
fonh: Pl'ocLjl'cmcnt of eternal
Editor.
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pe!: thefe generally'are proud, feW-righteous Pharifees, who
have never felt the plague of their ~ea'rts; or elfe defponding
Chrifrians, under a legal yoke, wAo, not having fully underfrood the holinefs p£ God in ,his Law, nor the righteoufnefs
and fatisfaction of Chriit in his Gofpel) itumble at the word ;
but even this, under God, works for good in the end: it is
like-an uplifted fcourge to drive them to Chriit, that they may
be jufiified by faith; and I am lure, that believers would not
keep half fo' c10fe to him as they clo, were they not terrified
from the hiding-place of felf-confidenc;e, by a covenant of
works which they cannot perform., And although this covenant incre~fes the pride of a Rharifee, not having itstpropeF
influence bn the mind, he goeth about to eitablifu his own
righteoufnefs, being' ignorant;. of the righteoufnefs of God;
yet, being applied by the Holy Spirit to the confcience df an
awakene~ !inner, in all its fpiritual nature, it works humility
in him, who thence feels his need of a Saviour) having a deep'
fenfe·of his own undone con!iition, and. abhors himfelf in dufr
and allies.
Thus writes the ApofHe to the Corinthians-" But we had
the fentence of death in ourfelves, that we lhould not truit in
ourfelves, but in God, who raife'th the dead; who del,ivered
us from fo great a death, and doth deliver-in whom we tru1t
that he will yet deliver us." The Law,as a Covenant of Works,
wrougllt this fentenceof death in Paul, as he himfelf confeffes" When the law came, !in revived, and I died." And this.
fentence was the condemnation and deitruetion of felf-cofl~
-fidence in him; and having nothing elfe left to truit to, he was
'enabled) through grace, to put his truit in Chriit, who beCame the refurrettion and life of all his hopes and joys, and
will be the refu,rre8:ion of his body in the lait day, and th~
.eternal-Tife and happinefs of - body and fpirit through th~
ages of Eternity. With views like thefe, Paul went on,
comfortably trufiing .in his God, who had delivered him from
fo great a ,[piritual death, and whom) he inferred, would y.et
deliver him from an..eternal one. Weak,believers have a defire, and yet are almoit afraid, to truB: their eternal all with
Chrift, to renounce themfe1ve~, and to receive falvation alone
, by him, without works; ,md therefore they are exerdfed
1harply, till they feel the fentence of death in themfelves; in
- which cafe they can do nothing but itand itill, aQd fee th~ ~..
,vat-ton of the_Lerd ~ for while they are in this fpirit,lhemor~
th}y ihive) the more they ittlmble~ ftumble at the-word not
,
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being eRablilhed in it; and Rumble at duties, making a faviour of them; looking to felf, and its improvements ;}ament~
ing and legalizing their lh{)rt comings, &c. Thus thefe are
endeavouring, like the Prodigal, to feed on hufks, which will
not fatisf)'; neither will God give countenanc~ to this practice, and- of courfe this is not the way to live. May God
enable us to keep our eyes c0nflantly on the Saviour, who is
the Lord our rightc0ufnefs; for while we are looking to our
corrupt nature, and comparing it with a.. good, holy, ilnd perfect Law,' we fuall be fure to find infinite difcouragement to
diflrefs us, and nothing at all in either that or ourfelves to make
us comfortable. Legality; in this fenfe, may be c?nfidered as
running from Cofpel Zion, the minifiration of life and peace;
and fetting our faces towards Mount Sinai, the minifira.tion of
death and condemnation; and the nearer approaches we make
to Sinai, the more terrible it appears, and the longer we remain in that fituatioll"the more we are dirmayed. In jllflified
fouls,fuch conduCt is like a fhiking of hands with Mofes, and
turning the back on Chrifi; all endeavouring' to pay a debt
which has been already cancelled by our Surety, and [0 bringil)g our fouls iJ)to trouble without cauTe. •• Without him,
[Chrifi] we can do nothing ;"and wc muH be made humble
enough to confers it, and aB: accordingly, that we may do. all
in him, and through him, believe in him,- walk in him, hope
in him, trufi -in him, and be faved entirely ~n him: and when.
we are truly brought to this, he is working in us to will, and
to <to, of his own good pleaCure, and we a-re thenceforth kel?t
by the power of God through faith unto falvation. Som,e of the
real children of God get)nto a cardef" uneven walk; their
fouls are never fatisfied with earthly things, becaufe they do
not enjoy the one thing needful: and how fhould it be otherwife, ,¥hen they neglect their daily fpiritual food and fuftenallce; wander from the way of peace~ and fOlJletimes are almofi ready t<? caft away their confidence, give up their ~ope~,
and take to the tempter's fide? But, even for fuch wandererh
God has in m,crcy provided an infallible i-emedy-" Believe
. 011 the Lord thy God, fo lhalt thou be·efiablifhed:" therefore,
,by believing, we get efiablilhment; and this faith will certainly influence both life, ccnduct, and converfation. Hence
~rifes the exhortation of the A pofiie-" BuiTding yourfeIves .up
111 your mofi holy faith, praying if! the Holy Gh,ofi."
L~t
. believers pray fQr a good fpiritual appetite: it.is a fign of corpo~l:convalefcencewhen natural appetitl.: decays; and it is ju'H:
.OCTOBER 1797.J
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fo in fpirituai things. David defired God's word more th<Ht
his necl"fTary food: by it God 'quickened him, and kept him.
alive-H I "had utterly fainted," fays he, "unlefs I had,believed." The 1I9th Pfalm treats largely on the power and
fupport of the word of God; which may all the luers of promife h,enceforth realize, li.ve upon, and richly enjoy.'

J.

E.

Cbrist a mighty and p07.X:erJul Redeemer.
" The Lord thy God in the midst of thee is ll¥ghty."

T

HE Scripture has ;l{fured us, that" God laid help upon
One who is mighty," Pia/m Ixxxix. 19. and the Moft
_ HIgh is introduced fpeaking thus, IJa. xlii. I, 4.-" Behold
my fervant, whom I uphold; he !hall not fail, nor be dif'couraged." It would be unbecoming the wifdom and faithfulnefs of God, to givt: the charaCter of a Saviour to an inJufficient perfon. Redemption is the glory of all 'his works;
- IJut_ it would' have been the difgrace of them, if he had ap"pointed a perfon tC!, redeem us, who was unable to do it, and
, who had failed in the performance; for then the chofen Seed
had been loft, the defign uf his love had been difappointed, the
Sun of Righteoufnefs had fet in an everlafiing cloud' of dark. nefs r and the wifdom and truth of God had fu/Fered an eclipfe.
I Seeing then God has chofen Chrift to fave men, and has prop:lfed him as a fufficient Redeemer,)we may conclude he is fuch
_an one; for. the infinitely wife and good God would never
have made choice of one who was riot equal to an l!nd7rtaking, upon which his honour and man's happinefs fo much de. pended•
. We cannot d,oubt of Chri£l's ability to fave, if we confider-his perfon and qualifications, In his perfon lle is God-man,
, God maniJejted in the flefh; all the perfe8ions of God~ and all
capacities 0f man, meet in him. Hence he was capable of
obedimce and fufferings as man, and of bearing the weight of
vengeance, as his divine powerfupported the human nature.
As man,- he could be humbled, crucified, and buried: as God,
he could raife himfelf from the dead, fill all things, convert the
elect, confound the wicked, triumph over Satan, and bring
'many (ons to glory. Thr church is taught to place her confidence in this, that her Saviour j's God; not a made God, but
the Lord Jehovah: hence file could fay,
xii. 2.-(' I will
.
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tmft, and not be afraid; for the Lord J ehovah is become my
firength, and my fang." If the eternal- G.od cannot be a re- .
ftige; and if his everlafting arms cannot uphold us, who ihall ?
Where is falvation to be had, if not in him, in whom dwells all
the fulnefs if the Godhead bodily, and who has dll the power- in
heaven and earth? When Chrifr's human nature was- formed
in the womb of the Virgin, the power if the Highefl overjhadowed her, not only fa as to prod~ce that nature in an extra. ordinary manner, but alfo, fo as that the Son was- for ever,
cJofely iInited Eo"it, from tile firft moment wherein the .humanity did exift. Viewing the Redeemer in this light, we may
conclude that he is mighty to lave. It is therefore very good
advice wbich is given· us, to tr'1fl in the Lord for ever, If.'1'
xxvi. 4. for in the Lord ]ehovah there is everlqjlingjirength.
We may fay of our Saviour, as Job once faid, Job xlii. 2.,
" I know that thou canfi do every thing:" he can do every
thing conflHent with the glory of God, .and the counfels of
his will.
.
Chrift fulfilled the law, fuffered its curfe, proved his di.vine
~iffion by miracles, and manifefted his Deity ill his refurr.ec,tion.,: "He made an end of fin, and brought in an· everlafting'
rlghteotffilefs;" enlightened many dark minds, bowed many
fl:ubborn wills, /fanthfied.many impure minds, gave them firft
grace, and then glory. Chrifl:, even when he was fuffering in
weaknefs, feemed to yield to the malice of his enemies, and
was dying under his Father's vengeance; yet, to make it evident that he was able to rave, he put forth an aCt of his almighty
power upon the heart of olle who was dying with him, and
fidl: made him" willing in the day of hiS power," and then
carried' him up to his celeftial palace.. " This day," faid he
to the converted thief,. " ihalt thou be with me in paradife,"
,Luke xxiii. 43. The confideration of the time, place, and
.circumfraol:es, of this converfion, tends much to illuftra~e
Ch rift's faving p·ow.er. Satan 'was now gaping upon the prey,.luft ready to devour the poor thief, who was dying in all his
--guilt and wickednefs: one Evangelift tells us, ",That they
.that were crucified with Chrift reviled him," Mark xv. 32.
though another fays, "That one of the malefaCtors railed on
him, but the other rebuked him," Luke xxiii. 39,4°. Thefe
two accounts may be thus reconciled: When the malefaCtors
were fir:fl: nailed to the crofs, they both of them fpit out the
'venom of their wicked hear~s againft Chrifr; but in a'little
time) one of them began to relent: he felt a divine power
from
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frbm the dying Jefus coming- upon him,' which opened'his
eyes, changed his heart, eaufed him to rebuke bis fellow-fufferer, to' pray, to his dying Saviour, and to believe and own
his fovereignty and kfngdom; and that when both the- Saviour
and the faved 'were in the agonies of death. This was a W.onderful inftance and evidence of C)1riit's faving power, WhiHl:
ehri!l was in this world, tne winds ann-H1e feas obeyed him;
his- enemies fell at his feet, when he pleafed; -the devils fled
Before him; many believed in him, to the- faving of t\:)eir
fouls: all which makes it very plain and evident, that Chrifl:
mighty to fave, a fufficient Saviour.
Chrifl: invites all the weary and heavy laden to come to nim
fur reft; which thews his ability to f~lVe all fueh as come to
eod by him. "Vas there' any guilt which a redeemed foul
ceuld contract, any power offin in fuch an ont', which Ch-rift
.~auld not expiate and (ubdue, his invitation would be all de, lufion. It is neceffarily implied, and fuppofed, in the invitation, that Chrift is :able to (ave every foul that is enabled to
comj3ly with it. - Ch riit's ability to fave is abundantly declared
in- the Scriptures-« Is my hand," fays Chrift, "lhortened at
all; that it cannot redeem; or- have I no power to deliver ?H
lJo. 1. 4.' Who will contend with me. ? Let us fl~nd together;",
'/JeT". g, 9. - There is no oppafing the Redeemer-le He takes
away the captives of the mighty, and the prey of the terrihle;
for tne ,Savi{mr is the mighty One of Jacob, lfa. xlix. 24, 25.
-Satan the prince Df this worid is [poiled, judged, and caft out,
Col. fi. IS. John xvi. 11. xii. 31. The hand-writing,that
was aga-inft us, which.was contrary to us, Col. ii. 14. Gal.
iii. i 3. is. taken away; Chrift -hath nailed it to his cro(s: he
redeemed his people fr m the curie of the law, being made acurfe for them: he has aboliilied death, and fwallowed it lip
-in vitl:ory, and brought life and immortality to light, 2 rim. i.
Id. He is the life, the eternal life ; his people reign in life by
,liim, 1 Cor. x~. 54. Hence deat/; and he~l are faid to' be cajl into
fbe lake offire," Rev. xx. 14. Chrifr (aves all the redeemed
'from death and mjfery. The Scriptures declare, " that there
-is falvatioll-in no other, .rills iv. 12. He is God's falvation to
the. end: of th,e earth," lfa. xlix. 6. which fhews Chrift to be a
- powerful Re'daemer indeed. The promites are all Y f.':a, and
Ameli; in Chrift Jefus; ~hey are all confirmed by him: the
- promifed grace and glory are purchaferl, and fhall be applied
~ By him.; and therefore he is a mighty Saviour.
• j
- It is- eafy to-6te a j,eat-number of particular promifes. re,
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,lating to the feverat parts of 'our fa! vati9n;. but I lhall content
myfelf with one or two, wherein the Holy GhoR: has fummed,
1,11' all the reR:-" ,This is the promife that iJe hath proJJ;li[ed
\is, even eternal life l this is the record that Q-od has given us,
'-eternal life; and this life is in his Son," I John ii. 25. chap.
I I.
But in vain were fuch comprehenfive promifes made,
if ChriR: was not able to fulfil and mak~ the£!1 good. God
nas promifed that " Ifrael ihall be faved in the Lord, w-ith an
everlaR:ing falvation," !fa. xlv. ~7' ChriR: then is not only
able to repulfe the.enemy once for a little ,time, but to fecur~
his redeemed for ever; fa as "the enemy ihall nQ more exa8:
upon him," Plalm lxxxix. 22. or pluck them out of his hand.
_ ChriR:'s fufficiency for tne work' oLredemption, 'appears
from the dignity to which he i~ rfiiled ill' the celdl:ial world.
There he is a prevailing Interceffor w.ith God. Some might be
apt to think this to be an argument of weakn€:Cs, but in Scrip-~
ture it is,\produced as' a prGof of ChrtR:.'s ·«}}ility to fav~;
" Wherefore he is able to fave'them to the uttermoR:, that
'~GlTJe teo God by him, feeing he ~.ver lives in ~eave~, to .~~ke
wterceffion for them," Heb. VII. 25. Chfdl's l)1t~r.cefilf)R
-ihews_ h,im to be an able Saviour; for the F ilther would never
have aCbnitted him to plead his merits in heaven, if he hadnot paid a full price of redemption on ~arth: his plea is qat-a?
.a fupplicant for mercy, but h~ pleads law and juR:iq~; l!..n~
therefore fays peremptorily-" F a~her, I will, that thdfe whGm
thou haR: given me, ihol!ld be ""ith me, to beh9ld mig)(1fY,,"
,John, xvii. 20. H~ weB knew t11at his facrifice. wouJg fu~;
port his claim; and his life in heaven is a glorious evidence of
hrs faving power: fa that every ChriR:ian may, with Job, rejoice in, this, that his Redeemer liveth, Job: xix. 2~5 ••'JZ<his
ihews that he has fatisfied juR:ice, conquered death, and is
able tQ rave us by his life: the fame power by whic~.he.rpie
from the dead, and afcended up into glory, is ftlffici~~nt ~o_ .'
-" raife us up together with him, and make us finogether~with
·him in the heavenly manfions,~ which he is gon~ to prepare f~r
hjs people," John xiv: 2. ,ChriR: taught his people to l'lUild-a
certain ~",peCtation of their eternal life upon his, when,pe Jaid)
" Becaufe I live, you fhailliye alfo," John xiv. 19. H;e woo
is. our Advocate, perfectly' underfrands every cafe whioh he
· undertakes to plead: he is always heard, beca4fe he ple~s,:a
· b1~rit which is always 'acceptabIe to his -l;<qther;' and he pleads
for a liappinefs which is entirely agreeable to the, Father's-pu:r•Fofe and prQmife.i tMy th~r~f1)~e ca,nngl !Difs of falv~ti<11l, h~hO
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·nave fuch an Advocate before the throne. He nev!"r intercedes'
in vain·; God gives him his heart's defire, and with-holds not
the requefl of his lips: he prayed for Peter, that-his faith might
itot fail, and the. effect followed; he was recovered from his
.fad fall, and enabled to flrengthen his brethren.-7-Tl:Jus the
life of Jefus is made manife1t in our mortal bodies; we are as
dying, .and yet behold- we live, becaufe Chrifl ever lives in
heaven, to make intercefUon for us, and fo is able to fave usto the uttermofi from all fin and mifery; and that for ever. In
the gofpel-glafs, we may fee JefAS crowned with glory and
lionour, Heb. ii. 9. which is a convincing evidence, that he
has pro~ured etern~l'falyation for us. It is not once to be
thought.that God would have given fueh honours to an imperfeCt infufficierit Saviour·; to what purpofe fhould God have
fet him over the works of his hands, who was not able to go- .
vern ana over-rule them all to his own ends? Or why fhould
the redeemed afcribe to him glory and honour, Rev. v. 9. as
redeeming them to God by his blood; if he nad failed in that
work, and had not procured for them {l crown of glory thilt
. fades not away?, Why wa~ the GGfpel proclaimed, and the
converting or comfprting Spirit fent down from heaven? why
-were all the angels of' God required to worjhip the Savioun,
'and miniJier to the heit;i offalva#on, if the Saviour was iriipo·tent, and the·falvation of the redeemed either imperfect or uncertain? If Chrift failed in the putchafc, why was he exalted
to givl ~epentance and ~emijJion offins? Aas v. 31. For furely
'Ire that IS able t6 do thiS, muff: be able to fave to the uttermoff.
In the great day, Chrifl wili raife~ up all given him by the
Father, without letting any be loft or wanting, John vi. 39.
Jude ver. 24. faying to his F ather-" Here am I, and the
children whom thou haff: given me; a glorious church, having
neither fpot nor wrinkle, nor any fuch thing," Heb. ii. 13.
Eph. v. 27.- This will be done with exceeding joy, both
on the part of the Father who chofe them, the Son who redeemed them, the Holy Spirit who fanetified them, miniflers
-who efpoufed them to Chrifi, and on the part of the redeemed,
who eIijoy this glorious falvation. . Chrifi's ability to fave,
will appear in the clearefllight in that day, when he jhall come
to be glorified in the faints, and admired in aLl them that believl,
J ,{,hiff. i. 20.
If we believe the Scripturd account of thefe
things, there will be no room to queflion Chriff:'s power to
fave. Even fuch as make light of it now, the lafl day wi:Jl
• reveal it, when Chrijl jha" appear the Imnd time, without fin
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· untoJalvation; Heb. ix. 28. all fin being' expelfed out of tne
redeemed, and all for rows remQved. from them, their bodies
being the glorious manfions of glorious fouls; ,all the faints
· being joined to Chrifl:, that infinitely 'more glori0us head;
'good angels adoring the Saviour, and admiriilg tbe' fal, vation; and evil 'angels arid men lying under the feet of his
vengeance, filled with ihame, horror, and eternal cOhftt'fion.
Now, we fee through a glafs but darkly, but then the Saviour
will appear il,1 all,the glory of h~s faving'power.
t
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
SIR,

A
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'.~:~

s you have been fo kind, upon a former occafion,

as to

indulge my feelings, by inferting in your.valuabJ~MagaZ1l1e fome Anecdotes refpetting the late Mr. Romaine,-, I
intreat your indulgence once more, and trufl: your fidelity in
tranfmitting to the public another biographical tribute of refpect to the memory of that venerable and faithful Minifl:er of
'Chdfl:.
. '"
A certain biographer has undertaken the arduous, talk ofde.cyphering the character of that great man bion,e [o)itary anecdote of him; and by one, too, ""hieb, by indifputable e'll'idence,
has been pr<;wed to have been mis-fl:ated i~ point of facts, and
grofsly abufed" in point of candid inference. For fuppo;f1ng,
_but by no meanji granting, that what that fame biographer 111ar· rated of him in his,cohverfation with Mr. TvVilliam Jones were
fhictly and circumftantiallv true, would it follow, that what
occurred upon fuch an occafion was to be confidered as lu,jli..
cient to fuperfede a "hundred lives" of the" venerable fai!}t,"
or as...parzl/lount to all the evidence that might be adduced to
overturn filch an incautious reorefentation ? Were fucha mode
of judging to be admitted, or iuch a maxim ef-rabliihed inbiography, it would follow tpat the veneraele ~~gi{1ator of the Jews
was not one of the meekU/ men, becaufe he loft his temper at
the waters of Meribah; and that Abrabam for(eited the high
title of th~ Father of the Faithfil by l1is equ~vocation abOljt
his wife in the,court pf Abimele.ch,'N um: xx. 10. Gen. xx. 2;
But it is by a feries of facts only, a.n~ not by any fingle one,
that the excellenc,e or the turpitude of a character can be dt;-,
termined.
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iermined. As occafional infirmity, the lot of human n;1tur~,
ooes not invillidate ~my man's pretenfions to real excellen«e;
fo !1either 'does one [oJitary vir,t-ue demonfirate a man r~ally
virtuous. Habit and u,niverfality in a.:tic;n is the only fafe rule
by which to judge in either cafe: and as this is admitted;by the
'general fuffrage of mankind, to be a fafe and dtcifive rule, and
the high~fi authority in the univerfe hath .efiabJi.!hed it iQ the
,character qf him who was "a man after God's own heart," I
!hall therefore take it as the guide of my fentiments, an,cl ~s
the rule of my j lldgment, in the following anecdotes.
The late Mr. Romaine was fame y~ars ago appointed, by
-tbe ile'lds and managers of a parochial charity in the metropolis, to preach a ,rermon fOf the benefit of the infiitution in
theparijh-church to wbich the charity was annexed. Agreeably to a public, advertifement, announcing his appointment
to preach the charity fermon, he att,ended at the church, and
at ~he hour' fixed for th~t purpofe. When prayers were 'ended,
and he rqfe frQm his feat in order to enter the pulpit, he found
-the pew-door locked; and the pew-opene,r,-between whom
and the Ream was concerted this me~n and unfeemly firatagem, difappeared. The Reaor; taking adV'antageOf Mr.
Romaine's detention in his pew, where he was literally locked
in, mounted the rofirum himfel~; in what temper, the candid
reader may eafily judge. Murmurs of/difapprobation were
inftantly heard through the church;' and one old woman in
particular could not be reftrained from venting fame ve~y fevere
reproaches againfi the Reaor" of whofe'moral character .!he
appeared to know more than any perfon prefent. N umbel'S of
Mr. Romaine's friends, who attended, ..s well to aid the charity which they expeaed him to recommend, as to tefiify
-their refpeCl: for his minifhations, were upon the point of
quitting the church. Auhis moment Mr. Romaine rofe from
his feat, and intreated, with an earnefi and audible voice, that
an hIS friends would fit d01,vn and compofe themfelves. 'This
addrefs had the-defired effect; and, being enforced by his own
f;xamp!e, filence was refiored, and both he and they fat out
th-e jejune harangue, by which the fuppofitittous preacher violated the laws of charity, gave vent to the angry effufions of
hi1>-mind, and facrificed the dictates of religion and public decorum to a- malign, though 1,lnpI:ovoked, refentment."
,
. Such are the fruits of the moral!chl/me, which is fo weak in
'its motives, fyfrem; and operation, that it cannpt even civi(ize
, ~ts deluded abettors) wnen their enmity is eventually ,excited

.
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by the pure gorpel of the grace of God, and the.fait~ful ~inI:
ftry of thofe who preach it. But let us turn away our eyes
from fuCh unhappy charatl:ers, wli~, ",:pile they eat the bread
of 0111' venerable dlma Mater, " .lift up'the heel agail'ifl: her,"
ufurp her name, and fcandalize her interefl:s; ana let us contemplate the venerable .minifl:e I' ot:-:.Chrift, fitting' filenf and
compofed in his pew, bearing with Chriftian patience a fl:udied
indignity offered him before a public congregation, and that
too, as in the cafe of Dr. Ada1ns, by onc. of his .own brder !
If this be not to fuffer for the Gofpel, in the very Jpirit and.
temper which the Gofpel enforces, I know not what is.
I
But it is not from men of this defcription only that the
minifters of Chrift are called to futter for the truth's fake, In
thep;efel1t tranquil day of ;'eligio~s profeflion, in which H fal(e
brethren" multiply, and preachers,. a~pted to theIr taM:,
fhoot up quick and rapid in their growfh, like fungufes after
2 rainy feafon, felf-conftituted, felf-caned, and felt-furni!hed
with materials for a work in which angels ~ould tremble to
engage; in fuch a,day " the able miniil:er of the New Tefl:amenr' will find himfelf obliged not only to " fight with beajls
at Ephefus," but alfo to combat with men who are" transformed as miniftcrs of righteoufnefs'," without any real change
9ftharatl:er-with "novices;'" whofe mongrel divinify prbves
,that t'hey " know not what tliey fay, nor whereof they affirm,'~
-with wranglers about the law, whom all. the thunders of5inai cannot drive from the "Confines of that burning mou'nt,
and who tqereforeform a motley phalanx of Free-wil1ers, Selfjufticiaries, 1)l"eonomians; men that, without being holY, ~ja~
_mour about llOJinefs, that build withput a foundation, a~'d
.rear a fuperftrutl:ure of wood, hay, and ftubble, ,""hofe end
'is to QC burnea. From me,n of this ftamp the miniHer of
.Chrjft,muft not. be, fIHp::ifed,. if hemeet with coldr:c~s, mifre~
prefenratioll, injuftice, or even all the rudenefs' Of perfon~l
lnfult. To the.tJuth of this, let the following anccd?te, 'Yh~ch
I had from the moft indubitable authority, bear witnefs. .
In o_ne of thofe excurhonswhieh M'r. Romaine'ufua]]y rpade
in the fummer, for tbe.benefit of his health, but in'the courre
of which he never intermitted his accufbrri.ed labours for the
good, of others, he was invited' to preach at a certain clJgpel.
As he gloried in haviDg but one grand topic" " Jefus Chrifr
and him crucified," as the fubftituted facrifico:: and iighteoufnefs of ele8: {inners, ,the main fcope of his dircourfe, was to
prove, in the words of the .-Apofile, that " if ther~nlad been
OCTOBER 1797.]
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iI law

given that could 'have given life, verily righteotifnef9.
(or j uO:il1cation' fhould hive been by the law;" It is needlefs
to fW; that as this WIth is calculated to Mike at the root of
pride, 'to enflame die ,heart 'wi'th, love to God, to create the
mott interifenatrea of 'fin, and to reconcile the !'l1tnd to the
- mofl:irying 'path 'of duty; fl:n~r from being ho{Hle to '{he in-'
tere-Hs of liolihefs, it 1s the only one that can prori10te It. As
IvIr. Romaine"~ -difcou(fe was calculated to overturn }frmini_ iuiifm'to its very foundations, al1d tlfe Mini£ter, who then occupied -the polt of'popuJal'fty -at ~he chapel, had a fpice of that
Jffoven 'cleaving to him, he took.. the alarm; -and, as unhallowed
~eal always «,hehaveth itfdf unfeemly," unable to rdlrain his.
JeeliDg~ within the proper 'bounds of civility 'and"decorum, he
joined &1r. Romaine as they were going out of the chapel;
and, without ai1y pre.arnble or apology, brought agatnfl: him
the charge of /!ntinomiorJijin. To this Mr: Romainecalmly
'anfwered-" Sir, I am fairy to;be called an kntinomian by
~ny man, becaufe the charge is unjufi; and I am fiil! more
And this
,concerned and 'furprifed to be calied 'fo by YfJu."
w:as all ,the notice lie took of an i-mpeachnitnt cif His minifl:erral
,char~cter, in eVery point of view unjuft and in4efenfilrle.
I When the age, the learn,ing, ~1e miliifterial talel1ts, the
llpright converfation, and extenfrve ufefulnels, of Mr. Ro.:.
maine, are takel1 into confideration, I am fure the public
would be furprifed, were they informed who the perfon was
~1at could thusTo far lay afide the gentleman and the Chrifl:ian,
-as to accofl: to great a man in a manner fo highly indecorous,
_-and even infulting. -So great is the corttrafi her~ between the
;p'!rties- refpecrively, that it reminds me of the Tbfllle ill Leba,non'addreffing the Cedar that was in LebartoI!. Be t~at as it
-may, 'the fa.:t proves thy truth of im obfcrvation which Mr.
Romaihe once made l'efpeCling a noted fl:ickler for Armini'a-nifm---:'''_His temper appears quite angelic; but let Chriit
I he exalted, ana then he difcovers all the tempers of the devil'"
,And this 'holds true in a1rLlOfi every·in1tance. To exalt
'Chri{t is the gra.nd criterion, as it is the delightful emploY; of
'all his faithful niinifl:ers. But bring" falfe apoil:les" to this
'teft" and they foon {hew to what mafier they belong.
: 'Vben the above infult was given to Mr. Romarne, th~
EdeEtic Corps nad not been yet formed; it was Icarcely in e'm,br,y,o. The inco:poration 0'£ t~is, felf-cre:Jted fociety, wherF
truth was to be Judged, and lnllllfier's charaCters were to 'be
, ~cided by 'a'inajorit] of voices; was rcferved for a more con, '"
' _
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venient period, When the old, Hop, W\lS deOfd,. th~n. was tne
tim,e for every afs to have a 1Cick,'a't. him: .B:ut.... the fpirit of
~i:lelliciJm (if Zmay be allowed to a,dp thjs to aq the other ifml
.that have difturbed tbe church of ChriH') began. even thel} to
operate. It was th<;:.,very fpirit of the church of Sardes th,!t
of old affected ".a name," but W~l)tec\. ~h,y tbi1n which it im.plied j for mere names fu,~t th'e dead befl::, they are l)ke the
{e.puJ-chral and pompous infcriptiop.s th?-t point to the pll.trid
allies of the dead, or refemble the gay extcr.ior Qf thof~ white!
ftpulchres once in vogue among the Pharifees. A word'too
of Greek derivation would be a fafcinating play-t!;ling to, thofe
whofe earS are tickled with th~ fxmphony of f9u,nds,. though
they be Vo.x et prteterl!a nihil, and who indufge their love of
novelty in l1ew-coined derivatives. The word elell, whi~
belongs to the " chofen generation," carries the' framp of infpiration, and is one of the words of the Hol y GhQil:. 1t would
have been a little tqo arrogant to bave monop:;llzed this f,!cr<;.~
word as the title of t~eit body, One, therefore, of an (ill~v.tJ
fignification, was preferred j 1: fuppofe, fii\lilar in fou-nd, and
active .power, to apoplellec, epilep~ic, &c. becaufe it woul,d
carry a greater femblance of modejly, arid if the fam~ time:: be
,more adapted to ~the nature of. their office. But as their affumed. title ,giv~s them the' I?0w.er of c"'oo~ng, we naturalJy
afk, Who chofe them? By. what authority do tbey ta.ke th.e
title, or do what it implies? Who gave them fuch an a\}thority?' Why, themftlves! Then we have as go.od a righ~ t<!
aff~rt, that they have no valid cl~im to the name or the thll1g,
unlefs they can produce higher credentials than we' can ~lIow.
any eclel1tc pcffeffed of.
Error is often as ~api,fin its progrefs,as it is bold in its pro- .
jects. After a Weay warm i-nc'ubation, the" cockatrice' egg
was at lail: hatched." A fingular p~cenomeJ1on burff the lliell)
and.( rifum teneatir!) "there came out this calf," a vole!" Some
of thefe Meffieurs, a while ago, affembled together, and ptijfid a
vate.,"that the preachio.g of the late Mr. R. fo far from being cal;, culated to do good, did much harm."*' What Luther once [aid
of one of the Pope's bulls, may with equal jiInice be faid of this
decree-" Bullq vert bullarum .ftlia ! -4 bull, the daughter., in_
truth, of all vain bubbles! But can the Gofpel of th>": grac'e of
God do harm? It may, eventually, to thore to whom it be~
'

...

"

'*' This is aJ quotation from an excellent Pamphlet, intitled " 'Fhe
Duty and Obligation of Minifters a.I1d People,to endeavojii: to fpr~ tho
Gofpel, &c." :By a Clergyman. See p. 4-8.
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comes cc a favour of death unto death." Such are hardened
by it, and become ~ore blin'd than they\ were before: _ The
fame light tbat feals up the eyes of the bird of night, promp~s
;the eagle to [oar, and to find hi,s, ele~ent even in the fplend~r
of the fun's rays. B'efides.; 'the Golpel " fearches Jerufalem
as with candles;" it throws a flood of light around thore that
"ar~ at cafe in Zion," and difcovers them "pitied' on their
Jees." While t,heir proper charaCters are hidden from themfell'S, they are tlifclofed, with alt their defeCts, to others,. who
'in c(;m(equen·c.e reprobate' their principles, and lland aloof,
faying-" vV.ith ·their afre~bly, mine honour, be not thau
. u,nitcd.~'·
'fuch 'men it does eventual harm; it rou'fes their
'enmity; l1}akes them tremblingly alive all over fm' their miniftenal reputati9n; and prompts them to l<iunch the daring,
!:hQugh ,contemptible, artilIery of a 'vote again!!: thofe who are
'« the angels'qf th~ chu:ches; and the glory ofCh rift." Weak
.men! t6 think that the miilifters of the Gofpel are to be
brow-beaten, or their teilimony to be depreciated, by ,the breath
of l11ortals! Cd'uld human fuffrage have had its (way, tr~th
'would have ,been voted out of the world long ago. Blit, In
fpice of the anathemas of Rome, the decrees of a conclave of
.Cardinals,. the v.otes of an aJTembly of eclectics, and the malice'
of ~ coundl of devils, it exifts, it maint:iins its ground; it
:ilia]] "fun ana be glorified," nor :iliall the gates of hell pre'vail ag,ainft.-lt.
r. The n;ti ve, proper, and immediate effeCt of the Gofpel is,
.to do goo...4) .t.he higheft and the moll: efTential good, to thofe
who are called to believe it; for to fuch it is the power of
God unto Ja]vation. In the hands of fueh an able minifter of
)he Ne\v Tefiament as Mr. Romaine, it did ~ore good- qf
this nature, than eclectic vanity a,1d ecletTic exertion could ever
boaft of, notwithftanding all its votes, volitions, "will.wor~:iliip; and voluntary humility."
FOl'what is the chaff to tbe
wheat? And the reafon is, becaufe the Golpel fends its 1'0taries 1'0 learn the principles that diftinguifh the charaCter of a
Chriilian, not to Kiddermiryler, but to Antioch; not to the
e.o,r;fufed fubbifh of Baxterianifm, but to the archives of eter-. nal truth in the record of God concerning-hjs Son.
Now we are on the fubjeCt of votes, it cannot be forgotten,
that a number of men, of great' rHpeCtabil~ty, and piety in
the metropolis, united together for. the purpofe of ereB:ing a
. Monument, as a token of their profound refpeCt for the meJIlory of one of the fidt of miniiters, .and bell: of 'men; and
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tbat .what'they voted, as a -Comm ittee, 'they have at Iaft, greatly·
to their honour, aeeomplifhed, by virtue of a 1arge and li:b~-:
ra!' fu:bfCription. The Monument is-ei'eBed iFl BIaekfriar's:
ChurCA; and hears, without flattery or exaggeration, 'a jufr
eulogium on the dead at whieh ecleClies fhould look, and bfuJh.
• But when time fhall have-effaced that fepu!chral infcription,
and monuments of marbJ<! or orals, with .the -earth itfelf on
which they are placed, and the hands that reared them, fhallfall together olle undifiinguifhed mafs of ruin; the memorial~
of Mr. Romaine's minii1erial ufcfulnefs fhalllive in the hearts
of multitudes, wr~tten there by. the Spirit of the living God.
ihall furviv.e. the wreck of world;s, and obtain a place in the
records of eternity. Raifed up and confecrated of God, at a
time when the fun of its piiftine glory feemed to be almofr
fetting on the churcb of England, and the doctrines of.. the
Reformation were either timidly abandoned, or openly attacked; when drminianifin, with all the artillery of,Rome and
Antichrifi, had t90 fuccefsfull y alfaulted the bu!warks of our
Brififh lioll, and had almofi reached .the citadel; this faithful
.fervant of God, called by his Grace, and anointed by his Spirit, boldly fiood forth as the champion of truth, and repelled
the adverfary.
,
'
,
'
- Though a fcholar of extenfive learning, without the aff'ec..
tation of it, he was early taught to know himfelf; and,. confcipus that the highefi attal.lment in facred fcience is·to.
know Jefus Chri!l: and Him crucitied; he laid all his literary
as well as felf-righteous honours at the feet of his Di vine
Matter, and gloried in nothing but the erofs. Well acquainted
with the learned languages 1 and deeply converfant in the He'brew Scriptures, he conrecrared his talents and erudition to
- the fervice of tbe fanBuary. In his-public minifitatioDs, he.
neverthelefs, avoided the parade of literature, and fiudied
fllTIplicity, more than others do refinement. Yet he adorned
trl!th)n fuch an array of plain Dut manly eloquence, that the
learned could not cepfure, nor die man illiterate go away
uninfiruCted. He was a burning and jhining iight.' The
divine alories of EmmanueJ, as a perfan in the Godhead ap..l
pointel'to bear the fins, of his people, and, by bringing in an
everIafhng righteoufnefs, to fecure the fa1vation of his eleCt,
calIed, fea-Ied, and fanchfied, by the eternal Spirit. This was
his favourite theme, which God [0 wonderfully blelfed to the
converficin' of multitudes, who will be his crown of rejoicing
in the ~reat day. The dtlctrines he taught) wt:re- derived
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fIO~ an uncorrupted fource; the zeal wit~ which h~ pro....
mulged them, W'lsa pure flame of love to Chrift and love. to.
f~uls,; caug~.t from the altar of the fanauary. Hi~ light "was;
d1ffuhve.; hiS ze,al a fire th~t could ,not be damped by trials Q.r
p'erf~cutlOn; and the fanalt:y of hiS manners kep,t p~ce with1?oth. 1n ,all t...he relations of life, whether minifterial, civil,
{pcial, or dQmefric" .his whole con~ri:1.tion exemplified the;
fruits and adorned,the profeffion of that faith by whi~h be·
Jjved, by which he walked, and, by which at Jaft he-triumphed•.
CHARISTUS.

.t.,

SELECT AND ORIGIN AL OBSERV A TIONS.

-

No. X.
I. CREATION work took up God but fix days;

•

re-

I

demption work thirty-three years.
2. Many are the. affiil'tions of'the Fighteous, but there is a
neceflity' for it; for the believer here is like the tribe of Ma.,.
nalfeh, half on this fide Jordan, and balf on the dther fide, in
the Holy Land: he hath both corruption and grace; for if he
hath any good in him, the devil will furely gnafh at him; and
jf he hath any evil in him, he muft look that God will qffi.ia _

_

~m.

- 3. To fing like Paul and Sijas in the frocks, is more than
to f1ng in heaven, though not fo ple:lfant; yet, in many re.,
{peas, it is more pleafant, honourable, noble, and glorious.
. 4. A man never lives u'nto God, in point of hoJinefs, t;U
lie be dead to the law in point of righteoufnefs.
5. No {ooner doth the fun fhine upon anyone, .than light
and heat is. conveyed with the beams thereof: and thus, no
fooner is Chrifr favingly revealed, than the foul is enlightened,
warmed, transformed, and fpiritualized; the new light an,d favi~g fight brinzs in a new quality and difpofition at the fame
~~
.
- .
6. Flefh and blood always oppofes the Gofpel and the revelation of Chrift; becaufe, when Chrifr is once revealed, immediately the man conferreth !Jot with flefh and blood.
7. To preach duty without Chrifi:, is the way to make motalifi:s.; to preach duty before Chrifi: is received, is the way
to make legalifi:s, and to make the world think they can be
religious without Chrifr: but true Gofpel preaching lies in
preaching Ch:rift in order tQ -duty; for till Chrift b~ revealed
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in u~, there will be no true holinefs, no fn~edom trom the
bondage of-cormption.
8. A good man ufea to fay-" That's 'well that ends, ever~
iafringly well; and a man is never undone, till he is in ·h~ll.
9. Auguftlne ufed to fay-" That repentance damns more
than fins do." His meaning was, that thofe who run to their
npentance uhde·r an apprehenfion of the wrath to come,
'inHead of fleeing to Chrifr, is the defrruCl:ion of tens of
thoufands.
· 16. Never hath a believer more need to aB: faith, and clare
dependance on (he Lord,- than when his 'graces 'and frames are
moH: lively, left f'elf-confidence Creep in, and he confides more
in created grace, than in the Fountain.
.
· ·n,. Peter,had a prayer once, much mixed'Jwith legality,
-when he faid-" 'Lord, depart from me, for 1 am a finful
man." If it had run in a GofpeHorm, he !hould rather have
faid-" Lord, come to me, for I am a flnf!!1 man."
· 12. Though every moral man is not a Chrifrian, yet every
'Chrlilian is a moral m a n . .
r
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The Divine Institution of the Christian Sa.bbath.,
[Continued from page 34-7, and concluded.}
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Gbfervea lately, that the Lord, in the delivery of the eternallaw on Mount Sinai, plainly intimated tha-t the Sabbath
ihould'one.oay be altered: - nor did-he only figl1'ify it there; but)
·in the next feaft he ordains after the Yaf[over, he fays-" Ye
1ha1l bring a {heaf of the firfr-fruits of your harveH: unto the
priefr, and he fnall wave the !heaf before the Lord, to be accepted for you: on the morrow after the Sabbath, the priefi:
-iliall wave it. l And ye !hall count unto you from the morrow
",ffer the Sabbath, even from the day that ye brought the'!heaf
< "or'the wave-offering, feven Sabbaths !hall be complete: even'
·unto the'morrow after the feventh Sabbath- !hall ye number
-fifty days, 'and ye !hall offer a new meat-offering unto .the
-Lord. And Jydhall proclaim on the [df-fame day, that it may
be -a rh{)ly ,convocation unto you: ye !hall do no [t:.rvile work
therein; it £hall be a fratute for ever,_ in all your dwellings,
'throughout your generations." 'Now it is mofr remarkable~
-that, e}<cepting the Sai>bath, this was the only feafr which the
Jews kept on one and the faqle day of the week invariably:
::.all the refr of their feails were in a'continual flux'from one d.;y
to, another) bunhisQf-Peutecotb'~roawed t.h~;,l.aIDe by an ordinance

'"
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nance f9' ever;. apd, upon this mofi folemn day, all their males
were obliged to appear before God in th~ phlCe which lie iliould
choofe, peut.'Xvi. 16. Nay, what is Fllore obfervable, this wai
called the, FeaR'of Weeks, Deut. xvi. 10, 16. Seven Sab:.
,baths were ~e comple~~ed to its. ~on£l:itu!jorh Lev. xxiii. 15.
,What could be,the meaning of all this; but plainly to point out
to the IJraelites that, aftFr their fi-ate was finilhed, a more perfet! £l:att; ilio.uld bcgif!, and !peir.. m.o~ folemn f~Jl£l: of weeks
fhould' invariably remain the weekly feaR to the Lord? ,
.
And here ;1 mu£l: cauti9n, ,thy reader to I.>ewa,r.e, of Je¥Jifh
fables, by v.:eakly following qf whi~h'JChrifriaI.ls have very
.much darkened !h,e trutJl .in thi.s and l\lany other in£l:ances.
'The Jews tell you. ih?t jpeJeafl: of PeI!~ec0£l: was kept in
commemoration of the delivery of the moral law on. Mount
Sinai; ar-d this f,!ncy they ha~~ taken up, merely becaufe thz:
Jaw was del!ver~d OIJ MOl.!-nt, Sin{li fjfty days after the coming
of the children of IJrael out ~f Egypt. But where does Mofe!
fa,y one word of this I ,H.e c;:alls it th,e fea~ .of ,weeks, and the
feaIF of harve£l:: but where does he call it the .fea£l: of giving
the law ~ Let us not pretend to be wife above that which is
written; nor take om notions of religion ftorti thofe, who have
fa far rrfifia~en the t~ue fenfe of the Scriptures, and the Holy
Gl1o£l: fpeakil]g in them, that, through ignorance, they have
been the betrayers and murderers of that Ju£l: 0ne whom the
rSC!ip~u!es foretold; and bei~1g fcattered through the world for
their d.enial of him, ,a.re J.1ow no judges of what their fathers
did before.them. Had this fea£l: been kep~ in commerI?0rati'on
.of the deJive~y of the moral law, it mu£l: have been always kept
.on the third day of the third month, when the law was deJi:vei-~d, Exod. xix. I'-·Il.and thi~ h~lbcen ju£l: fifty days from
the n.r£l: day of unleavened br~ad, when the Paffdver was killed,
reckonin'g that day for one. But God was fa far from ordering it t~us, that, by commanding it to be kept'from the day
follo~ing the Sabbath in the Pakhal Week, he had eternally
-fecured it from ever falling out on that day, and fometirnes it
m~g~t fall out a whole week after". Beftdes, had Mofes in-

tq

.. It is very plain the Sabbath, in the Pafchal Week, could not happen
l>efore the fifteenth day of the month; far on that day the feaR: alway
began. Suppofing it to happen on the- fifteenth day, then the morrow
after would be tl\.e fixteenth, and tbe fe~lt of Pentecali; and the fiftieth
<day after that mull: be on the fifth clay of the third month, 0;' two days after
the delivery of the law. This was the neareft that it could happen: but
;if the Sabbath-day happened to be on the fixteenth, feventeenth, eighteentli..
nineteenth, twentieth, or t\veilty-fifth day of the firft month, it is mail:
e.vident that the day of Pelltccoft muit be 10 much further removed .
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tend~d it in commemoration of the delivery of the m.or~l law'
he would not have poilponed the obfervation of it, as he does

1·

Lev. xxiii. 10. till after the entrance of the l{raelites·into the,'
land of Canaan; for, allowing there wa'i; no harvdl to get in '
fuch a'defolate wildernt:fs, yet this hindered not but that the
day might have been kept, (from the very beginnin~, a day of
reil, and a holy convocation.
_
, But this is not the only error the Je~s have led unw~ry.
Chriilians into. They have aff'erted, that the Sabbath mentioned Lw. xxiii. 15.-(from the morrow after which thefe.
fifty days were counted)-was the firft and great day of the
feail, in the beginning of which the Paff'over was eaten. But
if this were true, it would often happen that the lfraelites be-'
gan to reap on the Sabbath-day; for ~Wofes, in explaining this
law, fays exprefsly-" They 1hould begin to count thefe feven
weeks from the time they began to put the fickle into the corn;"
Deut. xvi. 9. Thas fruitful is fal1hood in producing abfurdities: the truth is, the Sabbath there mentioned is the great
Sabbath in the Pafchal week, that Sabbath of Sabbaths which.
gave birth to the reft, when-as I have alre,!-dy obfeivedthe children of /freel, being emerged from the fea, firil refted
from their Egyptian bondage; and, therefore, it is called the
jirJl Sabbath, Luke vi. 1. and is peculiarly diJl:ingui!hed by St.
John as a high day, Jolm xix. 31. for this 'Sabbath was not the.
firft and great day of the feail, and therefore venerable on that
account, as fome hav~ aff'erted. The EvangeliJl:s fay eXJlrefsly,
that the Paff'over was made ready for our Lord on the jid! day.
- of unleavened bread, when the' Pa.IJover *' /hould be killed, Matt.
xxvi. 17. Mark xiv. iz. Luke xxii. 7. This) therefore,muff:
be on the fourteenth day of the month; and our Lord being
facrificed for us on the morrow, it mufr be on the fifteenth day"
... The fourteenth day of the month, when the Palfover was killed, wall
the firll: day of unleavened bre:m; not that unleavened bread began
on that day to be eaten, but becaufe the Palfover was then kill:d. and the
leaven expelled their houfes, in order to their beginning the fea!!: with eating the facrificed lamb on the night following; tbat iJ, on the beginning
of the fifteenth day.
Dr. Doddridge is furprizingly inconfill:ent with himfelf on this occafion. He does not allow that Jefus kept the Pafi'over on a different day
from the Jews; [Fam. Exp. Vu!. n. P.4-36.] therefore Friday mutt be
the fifteenth day of the month wh"n he was crucified: .yet he {ays pofitively, " the fifteenth of NiJan began that year on Friday evening.'·
[Fam. Exp. Vo!. Ill. p. IS.] What does he mean? It m\lll: have beg-un
on Thuriliay evening, or Chrift muft have kept the Palfover on a different
.~y from the ]e-WJ jur~ly!
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or on the firR: ana gr~at day of the feafi '; ~nd the Sabbath, being on the day following, mufi be on the fixteenth day: fo. that
we fee....t hat Sabbath was not a high day, as being the fidl: day
qf the teafi,-but it wa~fo high above that,day, that the bodies.
facrificed on the one, were not allowed to remain on the cfofs
on t~e other. :rhe co~c1ufion is, as all the Sabbaths were a
_fpecial memorial of the Ifraelites reft from the bopdage of
Egypt, ~o, this Sabbath was a high day, as it was the v.ery day
on which they thus~fidl: refied; and, therefore, that faying of
Mofes-:-" y ~ lhall count from the firfi day after the Sabbath,"
was at that time fufficiently intelligible to the people of God.
'Ve have already feell what certain hints there were that
God wuuld one day change his Sabbath; and, as that hlelfed
time approached, we fiill find the will of God more fully revealed. Chrift ve,ryoften chofe to heal upon the Jewi/h Sabbat'h, plainly to {hew that he was ref<?lved to work on the feventh
day in faving the world that fin h:i<l· ruined; alld ~hel1 he was
charge~ with Sabbath,.breaking on this account, he vindicated
bimfelf by alTerting, 'Thqt the SOil of Mall was Lord alfo of the
Sabbath-day: Which not only implies, that be had power to
alter it, if he pleafeJ, but that he would certainly alter it; for,
whatever foft ihanner of expreiTion we Europeans have among
ourfe!ves, in the EaJ:tem co.Untries they never allow any dominion where it is not a&u<llly exercifed.
Arid ytt, as if all this were nQtenough, our Lord difcovers
himfelf fu d-;er u pon th~ fame fubjett; for, going to the Pafsover at Jtn1alem, he, upon the great Pafch.j11 Sabbath, heals a
man that had been infi.r~- th-irty-eighot year.; and when the
Jews fought to nay him becaufe he had (jone this thing on that
high day, Jefus anfwered tbem-" My Father worketb pitherto, and I wOlk:" that is-" My .Father wrought until this
day in creating the world, and I work on this day to redeem
.it *." Tbat this was his trIl,e meaning, appears very plain
by the cOlltext; for Jefus did ngt fay exprefsly that God was
his Father; but, faying that his Father\vorked till that time,
the Jews immediately took him right, and plainly underfiood
.that he fpoke of the fix days work at thecreation: fo that faying,
that he worked now on the day after, they rightly concluded
that he added his own work to tbe work of God, and fo made
.bimfelf equal with the Father: nor does this only appear to

.

~

" Dr. Doddridge has miftaken this faying of the Redeemer: what he
fays is a great truth; but it is not the true meaning of that ,place, nor
have any of our Expolitors' underftood it in th~ right. fenfe.
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,crhe Divine InJlitution of the Chriflian Sabbath. be our Saviour's mean in;;, from the opinion the Jews had of
this Caying/ but from what the Redeemer Cays further. He
plainly informs them, that the $on works in imitation of the
. Father, and that he would yet {hew them a·g.reater :work, that
they might all marvel; by which he" moit evidently intends
his own conquell: of death on lhis very day, and triumphant
refurreCl:ion ~t the end-of it; as plainly appears by the reaCon
he gives-" For as the Father rai~s up the dead,'and quickens
them, Co th~ Son quickens whom he will.''' However, as It
was not given to theCe unbelievers to know the inyL1:eri~s of
the kingdom, he chufes rather to exprefs his power in the
telurre5l:ion of others, than in that of his own.
Thus plainly was it foretold, that the Sabbath {hoald he
altered before that great ev-ent took place; and, indeed, this
change was moll: necefrary; for the former Sabbath havin'g
been made an appel'lclage to the ceremonial law, as that law
mufl be abrogated, the Sabbath mull: be abrogated with it.
Therefore (Cays the-Apoll:le)' "I..et no man judge you in
,meat, or in drink, ,or in refpea of an holiday, or oJ the new
moons, or of the Sabbath-days, wllich are a {hadowof things
• to cofne, but the body is of Chriit." Col. ii. 16.
Nor was this only necdfary with regard to the ceremonial
law, but a]fo with -regard to Chrifl, who was to fulfil it. It
behoved the Redeemer to f'lllfil all righteou{j1eC<;, and in perfan to compieat all .the. pre'vious types of himCelf, before he
finally offered himfelf as the great Antitype. Now, though
our Lord might, and did, offer himCelf to us as our Paifo'ler,
on the fame day on which the PalChal Lamb was taken; yet he
could not eat his lafl paifover, and be facrificed fOl' us as ours
at the fame time; ,and, therefore, as it-was necefI:lry that the
facrifice of himfelf fhould be poitpolled one day, it was as
neceifary that his Sabbath, ,or !lay of reit, fhould likewife lYe
poflponed.
. But, above all, it was abfolutely neceifary, with regal's to the
'Creation itfelf, that the Sabbath-day fhould be changed; for,
.feeing fin had ruined the work of God, finifhed ij1 fix days,
what could be more fuitable to the Divine Wifdom) than to
work on the feventh day in reitoring them? Whiclj the Son
'of God accordingly did; and as he could do notbing of himfelf but what he raw the Fath,er do) fo he fet apart one week
more exprefsly for th is buG nefs; as will more fully p'ppear frolll;
,the inftitution of the Chrifiirin Sabbath, of which I now come
.~~~
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As God was pleafed to reilore tQe ancient Sabbath to his
people on the foot ofthe covenant ofGrace, by firil fetting apart
the P.afchal Lamb on that day to be offered in their ilead ; and,
inconfequence of that offering, by giving them aetual reil from
the bondage of Egypt upon it; fo it was necefliuy thftt the Son
of God, to accomplifh thofe types, (all referring to hi1n) fhould
[pend the lail week, till his ref..:rrection, iri a more peculiar
-manner in-that bulinefs 'which he came into the world about,
and without which, all that he had before done would no-t
have been available for falvation ; for though his whole life
was one. continual paffion, and he was,' from his very infancy, a man of forrows, and acquainted with grief; though
in the beginning of his miniilry he endured the temptations
of Satan in the defart, and all along afterwards fufFered the
continual contradietion of (inners; yet it was not till the beginnip,g of this week that' he corporeally ofF<::red himfelf to be
our Ranfom, and was openly taken and accepted of as fuch by
us; it was not till the beginning of this week that we fetched
in our Paifo,ver from the 'Mount of Olives. From this time,
therefore, we mufr more ilrietly view him under the charaeter
of our Surety, and confider him as doing that great work for
'lis, in comparifon of which, 'all that he had before done (like.
the former miracles of Nlofes in Egypt) was but preparatof}\.·
Accordingly, -our Lord comes to Bethany, within ti'o
miles of Jerufalem, to fanB:ify his Fathlr's day of reft from
the work of creation, and to be at hand immediately to begin
his own work of redemption, by offering himfelf to his people
as their true Paifover; and by this offering taken and accepted,
to.give birth to a new Sabbath, which {hould be fully efiablifued by his own reU from that great work which he had underta'ken: fa the Jewijh Sabbath being ended, a fupper i~
provided for him; and llIary, the fifter of Lazarus*, (thus
Heaven
.. Our Commentators will by no ,means allow that Mary, the- fifter
of Lazarus, who thus folemnly anointed our Redeemec to tJii great work,
wai the fame perJoR who is afterwards called Mary Magdalene. Thi~ ilO
moil: fuq5rifing to me! Can they think that Mary, whom tl1e Saviour
himfelf declares to have chofm the better part, and at whofe houfe he
appears plainly to have lodged, from the time of his folenm unCtion till
the night that he was betrayed; can they think that this Mary would
Ilot attmd her Redeemer bllt two mile~ from her own habitation, on
the. day of his death? 0 improbable thought! efpeciaJly if we confider
that many other women, who followed him quite' from Galilee, went
along witl{ him on that day, bewailing and lamenting him. If they beli.eye ·that /he did really attend. wh~re ,an they find her, but under the
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Heav.en ordained) even that Mary who had chofen the better
part, takes a box of ointment of fpikenard, very coftly, and
anoints the Meffiah to the great,work h« was going to un,oertake, pouring it upon'his head as he fat at meat, fo that the
'houfe was filled with the odour of the ointment: upon which
the traitor Judas cries out-" Why was not ~his ointment
fold. for three hund'red pence, and.giv:en to the poor?" This,
he faid, not that he' care~ for the poor, but be~aufe he wa~ a
tbief, and'had the bag, and bor,e what was put therein. But,
fays our Lord-" Let her alone; againft the day of my burying ihe bas kept ihis. My hour is come; I am noW going
to offer up myfelf, and to Jay down my life for my people,
and ihe has kept this to anoint, or fet me apart to the gr"at
work I am about to undertake. Verily, I fay unto you,
wherever thefe glad tidings !hall be publi!hed through the
whole world, there alfo ihall this, that this woman has done"
be told for a memorial of ber."
.
Chrift being thus, by the unCtion of Mary, folerimly fe!:
apart to his- office, very early on the next morning, being the
tenth day of the month, he goes for JeruJalem,to make a voluntary offer of himfelf as the Lord's Paffover to his people J
and being come near fiJethpage, a village in the very fuburbsof
the city, as it was neceffary thathe, as the true Antitype of the
Pafchal Lamb, ihould be taken ,and accepted by his church, he
fends forth two of his difciples, Jaying-" Go into. the' village over againft you, and, you will prefently find an afs tied, •
and a colt with her: loofe'them, and bring them tome; al1d
if any man fays ought unto you, fay ye; 'The Lord-has ne-ed if
them, and immediately he'll fend them."-Accordingly, th~y
went their way; and finding the colt, as he had faid, they
brought her to him. In the mean time, a vafl: multitude of
people,~who were come to the fqfl:, hearing that Jefus was
coming to In'uJalem, went forth to meet him, and arriving at
the fame time with the afs; they fpread their garments upon
name of Mary Magdalene.? But they read, in the- Gofpel, of a coalt
called l'vJagdala, and therefore they conclude that the Magdalene mull;
come from thence. Poor pretence! Magdalene is a .pure Hebrew word,.
compounded of D, more than, and r~", great; that is; in plain Enf;lijb,
<fhe greateft Mary.; which was a title defervedly due to her, and to ba
[ure given, to diftinguiih her from the rell: of the Marys i.n the Redeem~rlll
train, as fhe that folemnly anointed her Lord to his burial, andfirfl faw
~him rife, gloriouily from the grave; and, indeed, who was fo meet to be
the ftrfl cwitnefl o( his refumction;
file ~ha~ was ~hofeli to fet h~m
;lpart to ~s fulftrings ?
'
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him, and fet the· Redeemer thereon ; when, being come fo nigh
the city as to the defcent of. the Mount of 01i\res,. the wbol~
multitude of the Difciples, moved D1 the Spirit of God, began
to rejoice exceedingly, and to praife God with a loud voice.
M y foul alfo is upon tne wing O!! this occafion-:-" Come, let
us go to B€thpage, and fetch in our Pajfover !-But will the.
~.Lord" in.deedf' come and die for us? - Yes, yes;, hear what
is written in the Prophet-Fear not, daughter of Zion ; be;.
'hold; thy King comes! he comes to fan thee, meek, and fitting upon an ;fs, even upon a colt, the fNd'of an afs! LooK,
bow the rejoicing multitudes are gathering around their Victim! Some fpread their gan;nents in their way, and, othe'rs cut
0C!wn boughs, and thew them before him: let us alfo join
their cry-HoJanna to the Son of David! Bleifed be the
King that comes in the name of the Lord! Peace inHeaven,
and glory in the Higl1efr !
" This is He who comes to die for our own fi~1s, to die,
that he may redee~n us from the guilt and punifhment of our
tranfgreffions, that we may have redemption through his blood,
according to tpe riches of his grace, that God may be jufr,
,and yet the juitifix:r of him that believes in Jefus! This is he
.who is glorious in his apparel, travelling in the greatnefs of
.his firength! This is he who fpeaks in righteoufnefs, mighty
!O rave !-But wherefore is he red in his appareJ and his garments like him that treads in the wi;:}e fat? He treads the
wine-prefs alone, and of the peopl" there is none with him;
the year of his redeem,ed-is come :-he loob;d, and there was
. none to hel.p; and he wondered that there was no intercejfor;
therefore his own arm has brought this falvation, and his
-righteoufnefs it fufiains him.-HoJanna to the Son of David !
. Blefied be the King that conies in the' name of the Lord!
feace in Heaven, al~d glory in the Highdl: !
This is He who comes to die for his enemies; to bear the
eternal wrath of God for th-em; to reconcile God to them;
and, having flain all enmity by.his crofs, to publifu peace to
-thofe tha~ are afar off, and to thOle that are nigh, that through
<him aB may have accefs by one Spirit unto the Father. 0
,Zion, that heareil there good tidings, get up into the highell
mountain! 0 Jerufalem, -that bearett this joyful news, litt up
-thy voice to the utm~fr! Lift it up; be not atraid. Say unto
the cities of Judah, Bchold your God! . Beh Id, the Lord God
1s 'come! and his arm !hall rule for him! Behold, his rew'}rd
is with him) and his work is' before hirn.-HoJanna to the Son
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of David! Bldfed is the, King that comes in the name of the
Lord! Peace in Heaven, ang glory in the Highefi !
" This is He who corue.s to die, th~t through death he
may overcome death, and him that h"s the power of it; that is,
the Devil; and deliver us, who have all our life-time been in _
bondage to both. Our dead bodies Iball live again; with hi~
dead body they fha-LI arife.~Awake, and [mg, ye that d~ell
in the grave; for there is a reviving dew fallen upon you,
like the dew upon herbs, and the Earth !hall yet yield up her
dead !-Hoitmna to the Son of David! Blelfed is the King
that comes in the name of LorJ! Peace in Heaven, and glory:
in th~ HigheR!
_
, ' ,
" 0 ye beloved of the Lord,.bow glorious is this cavalcade l
Here is a King' come, not triumphantly to reign, but glorioufly to die for his people! Here is love! Not that we
loved God, but that he loved us, and has fent his Son to be
the propitiation for our fins. Here is loy::;! Not that we
loved Jefus, but he loved us, and is' come to die, that we
may live through him. Yet, hark! the.envious Pharifees er,
out-~' Matter, rebuke thy Difciples."
0 cruel wretches!
is it not enough for you to refufe heaven yourfelves', but ye,
will needs keep us out? Alas! the f0nnal profeffor, whofe
bea(t is not purified, is the greatefi enemy God has in the
world. But what fays the Mafier on this occaflon ?-" If
thefe fhould hold their peace, the very frones would-cry out."
Yes, !houid we. ungrateful1 y refuCe fuch an offer, and deny to
rejoice in it, the whole creation would groan, as utLrly ruined
from that 'Very infiant.--HoJanna to the Son of David!
Rleffcd is the King that comes in the name of the Lord!
Peace in Heaven, and glory in the Highefr I
_ "But, fee! the Lord approaches his temple! ~! open to
,llim the gates of righteou-fnefs; we al(o will follow him in.
and praife the Lord! Here is the gate of the Lord, at which
the righteous £hall enter!- 0 my Redeemer!- I will pralfe
thee, fC?r thou haft heard me, and art become my fal vation!
The Stone which. the builders refufed, is become-the Head of
the corner: this is the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in
;our eyes! This, this is the da.y wbich the Lord h'as made;
we 'will rejoice, and be glad in it *. For ever bleffed be the
tord, \¥ho has !hewed us this light tof the world; let us
__

- "'-1 here exprefs the very fpirit of the PJalmifl. Strange! that a P~o
phet could Behold the day of -the L9fd 19 c~early, and yet Chrij/iaru be
(0 lsmg in the d~k abo;lt it !
.
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or

'bind this Sacrifice with the cords of love to the very horns
the altar !-Hofanna to the Son of David! Bleffed is the
King that comes in ~he name of the Lord! Peace in Heaven,
and :g1ory in the higheft !"
,Such was the preparatory prelude to the Chrilfian Sabbath ~
and if the day on which the PaCchal Lamb was taken, defened
to be had in everlafting rememf;rance, how much more worthy
is this day, of immortal honour, in which that Type'was accompliihed, and an Offering indeed provided for the people of
, God! As I faid before, this is the day which the Lord hath
made, let us be glad and rejoice in it-in it, as the day upon
which our r-edemption-was freely offered and accepted-in it,
as the day upon which~ our redemption was fully accompliihed. Nor was itonlyon this bleffed day t,hat we fetched in
our great Burnt-offering, but it is highly·probable that on this
very day the Son of God firft preCented himfelf to his Father, .
as a Ranfom for fallen man; nothing could be more worthy
of God, than to,make that day moft glorious on which his
enemy fought moft to impair his glory; and, if this account
fhould be right, then tbe time from the Creation, to the fall of
the firft man, will be exaCtly the fame;\< as die time from the
death ·to the refurrettion of the Redeemer. Thus, as the firft
·Adom was··tbree days in pailing from life to death, Chrift, the
fecond Adam, was three days in pailing from death to life.
We have already feen, with j,oy, the. great things which the
Lord has done for us; great things, indeed, he has done for us,
,of which we are glad. Let liS again retire to him, and take a
vi~w of the' woes it coft him; and, by this means, we ihall
have,a glimpfe of that eternal love, that exceeds the higheft
knowledge, and eternally employs the tongues of the moil:
~ It feems plain to me, that the time rI\ull: be exactly tIle (ame: for
Adam mull: have b~n created on Friday morning, about nine o'clock; dfe,
why that hour fa remarkable for the Morning Sacrifice? So, then, from
Friday morning nine o'clock, to Satur4ay n'lorning nine o'clock, is one
day, and to Sunday morning nine o'clock, is two days; and from thence
to three o'clock Sunday evening, fix hour~; at which time, I believe,
the fidl: Adam fell, and de"th reigned by one: eIre, why the evening, the
Pafchal, and our Lord's facrifice, at that time? When our Lord entered
the iorrows of death, after his Patlover, it mull: loave been nine o'clock on
Thurfday night; from thence, to nine o'clock on Friday night, mull: be one
day; to nine on Saturday night, two days; and from thence to three qn
Sunday morning, fix hours; when our Lord arofe, and life reigned by
one. Thus, a~ Adam became alive all Friday morning, and died on Sun- •
day evening, fo Chrift di.efl .'111. Friday evening, and afOre on Sunday
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-glorious beings in heaven. Let us look upon Him whom w~
have pierced; and if that fight melts down our hearts, that we
can go weeping after Him, and bearing precious feed, we
fhall, doubtlefs, in a little time, come again with Him rejoic
jog, and bringing our fheaves with us.
4
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«!be j[orb i~ miffing, fo): bi~ rigbteourncf~ falie, tbllt be mal!
magnif!? tbe lam, ani) £):alt it. Esa. xlii. 2 I •
l1i:j!ilr~ mell, 1 meen, i)ib aulD gpo:Etfe~ p):cac!Je,
lrtite men, :1 mote, ~ome mol'lerne derTie~ teacbe,
~!Jat to franb baultl before flbrifrt~ jutlgement tbront,
We ma!? not p(eatle one Ming of our·omu.
~om 1, ue merit babe, ne breame to babe,
~if, plratliug gUiItie, tbe J$iitlgt~ parilOu craue: .arre~t tb!? [(ntaunee tben, antl tbinlie upon,
j,llot lubat 5tl, ~ortl, but~!Jllt tb1?i~(f tafr bOne.
ON THE DIVINE INCARNATION.
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ES, let me ling of Love divine,
Of wonders fq.r furpaffing thought,
And here the heavenly.chorus join,
.
Which fidl the joyful tidings brought:
"Vhilfi 'tending of their fleecy care,
Judean fhepherds watch'd by night,.
Celefiial muflc charm'd the air-;
And all the welkin. fbm'd with light.
Tranfgreffing m;;tn, who tempted fell,
Tho' warn'd t6 fhun the paths he trod;
StriCt J ufiice long hath doom'd to hell,
F or trampling on the law of God.
But mercy, at the throne above,
Still pleaded for the rebel nave;
And on th~ wings of pitying love,
- Behold, th' offende? comes to fave ~
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That God now lays his glories by,
Affumes an' infant's' helpleCs form~
And in a fiable deigns to lie,
.
Vfhere beafts feek {belter from thefiorm f'

i

Creation cofi him but a word,
His Fiat nothing can oppore !
T4e. p:qte_nt Cummons -chao~ beard, .
And order from confufion roCe !
But to redeem a falle~ rac~, ~
'rh is cofi him rnore than all the pafi';
::rhls 'Cofi him richefr fiores of grace,
A;nd years of pain) and death at laR ! ,

.'

1

'Cl

- Amazement Ceiz't1 the hoRs abo~e,
To view the ills' their Maker bore;
And man"':":fhall marl' behold fuch love,
Ana not in humble dufl: adore '!
, Let praiCe, from fouls redeem'd, afcend,
Let gratitude their heart infpirc ; ,
Thefries with Hallelujah's rend,
1\nd loud Hofannas [well my lyre!

H'

I

HYMN TO THE HOLY SPIRIT.

,

AIL! facred Spirit, gu~rdian of my days?
Aid me in grateful fongs to lirp thy praiCe :
Great Source of life, thy fov'reign pow'r imp.art,
AndJh,ed thy genial influence on my heart,
Bereft of thee, my burthen'd foul appears
Confus'd as chaos, and o'~rwhelm'd with fears;
F or thy blefi vifits) fecretl y I moan)
_ j
ShouJd'fl: thou be abfent, all my joys are flown" Like Noah's dove, nor reft, nor peace, I find:
Earthly concernments all, but vex my mind.
Ah !. had I wings, no longer here I'd fiay,
But foar to yon bright worlds of gloomlefs day;
Where, nor opprefiive woes, nor aching pains,
Intrude, but joy uninterrupted reigns!
•
Be banifhrd cv'ry fear, be hulli'cl each figh)
Cea[~,ev'ry pl~ll~

and ~'ry t~ar-be'drYj
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-Be each contel1ding paffion luWd to reft,
Nor-more let anguifh throb my tortur'd breafi;
Since now, the heav'nly Comforter appears,
Who knows my forrows, and mY'moaning hears:
He comes, like_yon illumin'd orb of day,
In radiant fmiles to chafe !pyfears away;
To pour'the balm of cOlJ.lfort on my mind,
,
And giye new pleafures,lafiing, and refin'd;
To raife mydormant hopes, my thoughts infpire,
And warm,my foul with animating fire;
- BleB: Spirit! reign'fole monarch of my heart,
Raile thou my'views, thine energy in1.part:
Guide thou my erring feet, new fiiength afford,
And let my blefi.infiruCtor be, thy iJJord.
Then fhall my foul rejoice in thy great name,
And join to celebrate-THE G REAT I AM !
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BIT U A R Y.

ATELY, at Clapham, Surrey, in'his 73d yea:-, the Re~.
, - Henry Venn, M. A. well known as the author of "The
<'::omplete Duty of Man," and other religious publication§.
He was defcended from anceflors who were clergymen, in a
direCt line from the time of the R~formation. The fufferings '
of one of them, on account of his loyal attachment to th~
king during the civil v/ars, are particularly recorded in
W alker's_" Sufferings of the Clergy." His father was ~eCtor
of St.-Antholin's, in London, a perfoo of [OIJlC note in his
day as a preacher; a rna,n of learning, <J.nd a zealous friend to
the church; in the caufe of which he fL\ffered m.uel1 6bloq!ly
from the oppofition, which, in conjunCtion wi,th ffilhop Gib.fon, he made to Dr. Rundle's advancement to a bifhoprick, on
account of a- conver[ation i-n which the Do-Eto.r had expreffed
fentiments of a deiflical tendency refpe8:ing one of the principal hifiories of the Old Teflament. After his death, which
took place in 1740, it volume of his fer mons and tracts was
-publifli'ed by his widow, the daughter of -Mr. Afhton, who
was executed for his adherence /to the Jacobite caufe, being
deteCted in a plot with Lord Prcflon and others. ,Mr. Henry
Venn was born at Barnes, in 1725, and received hIS educa-
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under Mr. Ca1cott, of Briil:ol, the author of an HutchinConian
treatife on the Deluge. In IJ+2, he was admitted of JefusCollege, and, proceeded to the de!gree ~f B. A. in 1745, and
to that of M. A. in 1749. There bein'g no' vacancy of a
fellowihip in his own college, the fellows of Qleen"s, unanimoufi y eJetled him to one in their fociety; of which he con
tinued a fellow till his marriage in 1757, to a daughter of Dr.
Bithop, of Ipfwich, author of eight fermons preached at Le.dy
Moyer'!> leCtur~ in 1724, and long ceJebra,te~ at Cambridge
for an excellent aCt which hekept for his doCtor's degree. Dr.
. Bithop'5 memory was fo retentive, that, after waikingwith
a friend from Temple-bar to St. Paul'S, he repeated to him, in
their exaCt order, the names of all the figns which then hung
over almoil: every houfe. When Mr. V. married, he was
fe~tled at Clapham, in Surrey, to the curacy of which place he
ha~ been eleCted by the inhabitants.. Here he contraCted an
intimate friendfhip with two charaCters of upcommon worth,
the late John Thorton, Efq. -of that place, and Sir John Barnard; memoirs of whofe life he afterwards publithed. In gra'titude to the gentlemen of Clapham,' from whom he had received many favours, and by whom he was highly refpetted,
he publithed and dedicated to tQem a 'volume of his fermon ,
upon his refigning the curacy of that parith, in 1759, o_n
his promotion to the vicarage of Huddersfield, in Yorkthire.
In the very popuious place in which he was now fettled, he
laboured with unwearied affiduity, being conil:ant, in [eafon
and owt ot fearon, in doing good to the fouls committed to his.
charge: and his memory will, long be cherithed with affeCtion
and ven"eration in that parith. His zeal, hpwever, carried him
beyond his il:rength. By his earneil:and frequent preaching, he had, in ten years, materially injured his confiitution~
and brought on a cough and fpitting of blood, which rendered
him incapable of officiating any longer in fo extenfive a fphere.
He therefore a~cepted, in 1770, the reCtory of Yeiling, in
Huntingdonthire, a crown' J)ving which was offered to him
by the Lord Chief Baron Smythe, a friend of his, then one of
the commiffioners of the great feal. While he remained at
Huddersfield, he publifhed "The Complete Duty of Man,"
(a book which has gone through [even large editions, including·thofe printed in America and Ireland,) and "An ElTayon
the Prophecies of Zacharias," befides feveral fing!e [enpons;
f\S ;llfo a traCt, entitled, " "A Free ~md Full Examination of the
Br: Priefrly's Free Addrc[s,on the Lord's SUYP'l;r." lie
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continued reliding at Yelverton till December laft, when his
increaung infirmities compelled him to'reinlwe to Clapham;
where the tender affiduities of his child-ren, and of his numeroust-riends, who loved him with extreme affection, contributed to [oothe the languor of iicknefs and age.

REVIEW OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATION S.
Difeourfes on the Exiflence and .l!w-ibutes of God, abridged
from the Wrftings of the 16te lem:ned and venerable Stephen
Charnock, B. D. By the~ Rev. GRIFFITH WILLIAMS.
Matthews. 6s,6d. boards.
N this fcribbling age, in which almofi everyone who can
read, thinks himfelf able to write, in which the fame ideas
and modes of eXpi'eiIion are. repeated, time after time, with
fuch variations as the ingenuity of authors and book-makers
can fuggefi: it is no [mall gratification to us to fee our grandfires b~ought forward to regulate the. vitiated tafie of the prefent day.
.
The',name of Charnock has been mentioned with applauf~
by fome of the mofi illufiri,ous charaeters in the church of
God. His writings deferve more than a common c1~im to
attention. The religious world will, no doubt, receive with
gratitude, from the hands of Mr. Williams, this well-digefie}1
A bridgment of the A ttributes, containing many noble, manly,
and delightful fentiments, on fubjeets of the Qighefi import:'
;wce,expreffed with per[picuity, force, and energy.
Mr. vVilliams gives an account of the execution of his deiign as follows:
, . :
" I have taken no further liberty with the Author's fryle.,
than now and then to put in a cuitomary word, infiead of
one that is become obfolete; for I conuder his language '15
not only intelligible, but pleafant, even to a modern tafie; a
competent judge of proper dietiol1, paid Mr. Chat:nock a fine
compliment, when he {poke of him as defending the' gofpef,
" with his mafculine fiyle, and an inexhaufiible vein of
thought" *. Confiderable pains have been taken to modernize
the orthography, and thus to render the work more acceptable; not that I prefume to fay that it is pow altogether modern: for to extratl the idei\s of the author, and clothe them
rn a modern drefs, was a talk I did not think myfelf equal to;
and were that done, in the opi~ion of many, the work woula
! iee HerveYI Dial, V. page :l.Q(i1 Loudon edit.
not
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not have, been fo much the author's as it is in its pre(ent
form. As it frands, it is particularly defigned for common
readers, who have but little time, and frequently lefs patience,.
to read bQoks, and who are {truck with defpair at the/very
:light of a larEe folip;. but it may {erve alfo as-a rememhrancer;,
to thofe who have read the original, inafmuch as. the principal
thoughts upon every fubjeet are carefully preferved in the
fame order that the author himfelf placed them; many of his
fub-diviuons, which appeared ufelefs and -rather per.plexing-.
are left out" but their"fenfe is kept entire. There are, I acknowledge, many valuable refiec1ions which appeared to me
more remote from the fubjeet, as well as fome corollaries, in~
ferences and ufes, altogether. omitted, that the work might be
reduced to its prefent iize; but with an humble deperidence
tIpon the 'bleffing of God, who accomplifheth the: greatefl: defrgns bythe weakefr means, and 'thus efFeetually fecures the
glory to hirpfelf, and hides pride from man, I truit, -and fincerely pray, that the work, even in this contraet~d ftat~1"
(though it falls as much ihort of the 'perfettion as- it does of
• the length of the original,) may prove a .feafcmble' antidote"
:lgainft the increafing prevalence of atheifin and infidelity; or
at leaft, efrabliih the minds of the wavering, and furniih them
with arguments to filenc;e and confound their gainfayers."
" I have not words fufficiently to exprefs my elteem for NJe
"Works of this amiable writer: I account it one ofthe greateft
bleffing'S of my life, that Providence put them into my hands;
Tor the pleafure and profit which I have derived from them,. •
'was one of th~'chief motives in determining me to uodertake
'this A~ridgment. Having affo. c'o"nfulted feveral judicious
friends, well acquainted with Mr.,Charnock's works, whe.:.
ther fuch an undertaking appeared eligible, they encouraged
my Jefign. The chain or conneetioh of ideas is fo well kept
tIP. through the whole treatife, that .few readers will perceive
::my thing wanting; and truly the work, in its prefent
.ftate, is a good Body of Divinity.
"Th,e only apology that I ilial) make for thus intruding upon
the publ~c is, that what I have done is with a fincere ddire tQ
. (erve t?e befr interefrs- of mankind.- I-r"WV"·faJ. my intention
wiIJ, in the mind of the publi~) atone for my faillng~ I know
not. That the great Head of the Church may accompany the
whole with his prefence and bleiling, is the e:unefi prayer of
the reader's fervant for Chrift's fake."
"
The. concludil'l~ fentences Of this P~eface difcover" the unaffetl:ed piety and integrity of ~'he writer's'heiut. - We cannot
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C\uit th4S al'ti'eole, without expreffing a defire to fee Charnock '011
Regemtration from the hands oftbe fame Editor; according·t()
Mr. WiJIia:ns's injmation, if the-public give em:ouragemeut
IQ the volume laid before them.
leJus the Nazarene. AddreJfed to Jews, Deijls, and.Believers..
By RICHARD _CLARKE, formerly Reaor of St.ePhillip'S.,
Charldfown, South Carolina. Griffiths, 8vo. 7s. boards.'
F any of our Readers are difpofed to perufe this- curious
performance of. Richard CJarke, they will; we apprehend i
have but little inclination to proceed any further than the titlej .
:md.a few pages of this fiI\gula,r production. We l'OOk upo-n
this Gentlel1)an, as a mere cumberer in th'e ground of Revelation: for there furely were never principles more abfurd and
unintelligible; fcarcely can we except· Emanuel Swedenhorg,
:md yet they are propofe-d almon in every page, witlkln air of
confidente and triumph. The _many incoherences fcattered
throughout this volume, make it impoffibl~ hut to conclude
them to be the effufions of a diCordered brain, abounding with
atl:oniihing conceits and extravagancies.
. ~
The following extr~a will give olil Readers an idea of this
writer's fryle, and manner of thinking:
Page 470, the" Auth'Of aiks-" What is that. mercy which
delivereth from hell? Anfwer, that wrath which is called
inebrah,. becaufe it paifeth over, as they interpret Zephan~ab
chap: i. 15. That day is a day of wrath. What is that mercy
which {h~1l deliver from the fecond deatb? An[wer, when one
gives, and knows not to whom he gives" This feems to form
the Apoftle's good man, not merely righteous man, who has
his worth too. Rom. viii. 5. 7- This fentiment ~grees well
with the BaptiWs anfwer-" What {hall we do to avoid the
wrath to come? He that hath two coats, let him impart to him
that hath none; and he that hath meats, let him do lil~ewife.'·
. Luke jii. I I. This feal offraternity, as brethren of one family, was put 0n the 126 chofen kings and pri~fts at .Pente-coil; when they were crowned with gold tried by-fi-re, and
received the oiLof gladnefs, in the glorious inauguration into
the regal and faurdotal dignity. In their number they an{wered to Solomon's 120 priefrs, with trumpets at the dtldication· of his temple:. as tongues of fire, cloven, but not divided in the root, they l~eprefented 10 many jubiles, making,
~ooo years,. o~ the fix 'WQrRing day; Qf E;<;ek...xlvi. !', T~en
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was,that pafi"age of the Pealm fulfilled. cx. 8.~" Thy people.
1hall be a people of libel alities (voluntary and munificent gifts)
in the day of thy lower." TheCe were, at that time of the true
unc7ipn from on higH, invefied with the priefihood of 1/Iel.
,hizedek, and Jhewed the new heart and new Cpirit put into
them by the .Holy Spirit, who bears many names, the Spirit
ef promiJe, of grace, of regeneration, the real of redemption,
~~d of con(olation or pow~r: theCe are given a~ter ,the Hebre~
IdIOm, uhl1g fhe Cubfiannves. generally for adJe~lves. ThIs
fe1e&l'ed portion of Jews and Gentiles made a difiinguifhed
part of thofe-kings and priefis under their prince, J efus Chrifr,
who will give the treafures of their heavenly kingdom, as
freely to their CubjeCts or people, as they receive them freely
from the heir of all his father's goods and riches. Mic. iv.Rev. xiv. 4-Gen. xii. 3, and xvii. 16.
We have endeavoured to give a fpe6inen of the mof! intelligible part of this work that we could p~int out, and mufr
confeCs ourCelves fo dull of cbmprehenfion, as to be totally at a
lofs what the autRor WQuld aim at. , Hc has fanciful ideas of
many particulars' relatin~ to the Scriptures, which he throws together in chaotic confullOn, frequently ftarting from one fubje[ho another, where there is no apparent connechon, and as
frequently returning with equal diforder ·to the fubjea he had
quitted. Mr. CJarke feems to be poffeffed of ah abundance
of zeal for that vile hypothefis, viz. a' General GaJI Deli very
of the Damned. Though this fubj~ct has been fiequently'
treated by very able pens, yet one conjecture weighs with us
as much as any thing we have met with againft this opinion,
namely, that were it pOl1ibJe for an unregenerate finner to die,
go to hell for a time, and from'thence be taken to heaven, he
would continue there as great a finner, and as great a lover
oHin, as he was before. And why fo f' Becaufe affliction,
(]eath, and hell itfelf, cannot work a Caving chang~ on the foul
of man. For nothing can_ renew liS, till God takes our heart;;
'into his own, hand, and converts us by the efficaciolisgrace of
-his invincible Spirit.
It is unnecefiary for us to add any thing farther. Bleffed
be God, however the numerous' herd of infidels, and enthu:fiafrs may endeavour to erafe the religion of J efus, and to defiroy the foundation; the one by depreciatory attacks of the
mofr fophifiical nalure, and the other by prepofterous p~r
verfions; yet, being founded on a rock) the gates of helr1h~l
n~t prevail againft it.
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